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A prospective study between carbamazepine,
phenytoin and sodium valproate as monotherapy in
previously untreated and recently diagnosed patients
with epilepsy
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SUMMARY One hundred and eighty one patients with previously untreated epilepsy were random-
ised to sodium valproate, phenytoin or carbamazepine as monotherapy and followed up for a
median period which ranged from 14 to 24 months. All three drugs were highly effective in the
control of generalised seizures but less effective for partial seizures. Excellent or good control was
achieved with therapeutic levels of sodium valproate and carbamazepine, but with sub-
therapeutic levels of phenytoin.

Prospective studies carried out in recent years have
shown that when prescribed as monotherapy with
serum anticonvulsant level monitoring, both car-
bamazepine and phenytoin are effective in the con-
trol of patients with generalised and partial seiz-
ures.'-' Sodium valproate has been shown to have
an anticonvulsant effect in animals and man.5 It has
been found to be effective when added to other anti-
convulsant drugs and as monotherapy.6 Sodium
valproate, prescribed as monotherapy has been
compared with phenytoin,89 and with ethosux-
imide."' We report the results of a prospective com-
parative study carried out between carbamazepine,
phenytoin and sodium valproate in previously
untreated patients with a recent diagnosis of
epilepsy. A preliminary report has already been
published."

Methods

Carbamazepine, sodium valproate and phenytoin were
prescribed on a randomised basis for previously untreated
recently diagnosed patients with generalised or partial
seizures who had had a minimum of two seizures over a six
months period prior to the referral for assessment.
An electroencephalogram was carried out on all
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patients, but the classification into generalised or partial
seizures was based on a clinical assessment of each patient.
Patients were allocated to a generalised seizure group
when there was no clinical evidence of a focal association
with the seizure. The randomisation procedure which was
set up by a statistician was planned as follows. Each patient
was allocated three drugs on the basis of a drug of first,
second and third preference for each patient. In the ran-
domisation list, carbamazepine was indicated as drug A,
sodium valproate as drug B and phenytoin as drug C. The
randomisation was based on two latin squares in order to
balance the order of treatments. The randomisation proce-
dure was not stratified for age, sex or type of seizure. When
a patient was selected for the study, the drug of first prefer-
ance was selected on a sequential basis from the random-
isation list by the secretary in the department of neurology.
If a patient did not respond to the initial dose prescribed
for that drug the dose was increased and monitored with
blood levels. Patients were seen initially one month after
the drug was prescribed and at intervals of one to three
months thereafter, depending upon response to treatment.
Assessments were carried out at an afternoon seizure
clinic. At each visit, response to treatment and side effects
were documented, and a specimen of blood was taken for
estimation of serum anticonvulsant drug levels. The
patients were instructed to take the drug twice daily. If the
patient did not achieve complete freedom from seizures or
at least a greater than 50% reduction in seizure frequency
with high optimal serum levels of the drug of first prefer-
ence, the dose of that drug was decreased by 200 mg
decrements of sodium valproate and carbamazepine and
by 100 mg decrements of phenytoin at two weekly inter-
vals, and the drug of second preference allocated from the
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Table 1 Patients with generalised tonic clonic seizures (without focal features)

Drug Sex Age (yr) Duration ofseizures Duration of treatment Total no ofseizures
range (mean) prior to treatment months range since the onset ofattacks

M F months range (median) range (median)
(median)

Carbamazepine 13 15 4-72 (26) 0-132 (18) 3-44 (15) 2-1277 (4)
Phenytoin 21 16 7-69 (26) 3-156 (9) 3-42 (18) 2-900 (4)
Valproate 20 17 5-71 (23) 0-120 (9) 3-44 (24) 2-720 (3)

Table 2 EEG findings in patients with generalised seizures

Drug Generalised Paroxysmal Normal
discharges slow actvity

Carbamazepine 14 5 9
Phenytoin 18 12 7
Valproate 20 8 9

randomisation list for that patient was gradually intro-
duced as monotherapy. If satisfactory control did not occur
with the drug of second preferance with high optimal
serum levels, the drug was gradually withdrawn and the
drug of third preferance from the randomisation list for
that patient was introduced as monotherapy. Patients were
not prescribed combination therapy unless they failed to
respond to a trial with the three drugs prescribed as mono-
therapy.
Carbamazepine was prescribed in a dosage of 600 mg

daily for adults and 5-10 mg/kg body weight for children;
phenytoin in a dose of 300 mg daily for adults and 5-
10 mg/kg body weight for children; sodium valproate in a
dose of 600 mg daily for adults and 5-10 mg/kg body
weight for children. Serum levels of carbamazepine in
excess of 30 ,umol/I (therapeutic range 15-40 umoI/l),
phenytoin in excess of 70 .&mol/I (therapeutic range 40-80
jumol/1) and sodium valproate in excess of 500 Amol/l
(therapeutic range 300-700,moI/l) were taken as high
optimal blood levels for the three drugs. The dosage pre-
scribed was taken twice daily at 8 am and 1 pm. Serum
levels of phenytoin and carbamazepine were measured by
high performance liquid chromatography,'2 sodium val-
proate by gas chromatography.'3
The response to treatment, based on assessment over a

minimum period of three months was classified as follows:
Excellent control: Complete freedom from seizures.
Good control: Greater than 50% reduction in seizure fre-
quency.
Poor control: No response or less than 50% reduction in
seizure frequency.

The classification of seizures is based on the Gastaut 1969
International Classification.'4

Results

One hundred and eighty one patients were recruited
to the study (ninety five males, eighty six females).
One hundred and two patients had generalised seiz-
ures while seventy nine patients had partial seizures.
Twenty two patients had complex partial seizures
with secondary generalised attacks and twenty eight
patiets had complex partial seizures without secon-
dary generalised attacks. Eight patients had simple
partial seizures with secondary generalised attacks
and twenty one had simple partial seizures without
secondary generalised attacks. In twenty two
patients, the complex partial seizures were associ-
ated with effective symptomatology, 10 patients
with psychomotor symptomatology, 12 patients with
psychosensory symptomatology, and six patients
had cognitive symptomatology. In five patients, the
simple partial seizures were associated with auton-
omic symptoms, 14 patients with motor symptoms
and 10 patients with sensory symptoms.

Generalised tonic clonic seizures (without focal
features)
The number of patients randomised to the three
drugs, the patient's age, duration of seizures and
frequency of seizures prior to treatment together
with duration of treatment are summarised in table
1. None of these variables showed a significant dif-
ference between the three treatment groups
(Snedecor's F and Kruskal Wallis Tests). The EEG
findings in patients with generalised seizures are
summarised in table 2 and the response to treatment

Table 3 Response in patients with generalised seizures

Drug Control

Excellent Good Poor

Phenytoin N 27 (73%) 3 (8%) 7 (19%)
Carbamazepine N 11 (39%) 10 36%) 7 25%)
Valproate N 22 (59%) 7 (19% 8 22%)
Total N 60 (59%) 20 (20%) 22 21%)

Phenytoin v carbamazepine-excellent control p < 0-01.
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Table 4 Patients with partial seizures ± secondary generalised attacks

Drug Sex Age (yr) Duration prior to Duration of treatment Total no ofseizures
range (mean) treatment months months range since the onset ofattacks

M F range (median) (median) range (median)

Carbamazepine 15 16 8-75 (28) 0-180 (12) 3-42 (14) 2-1095 (6)
Phenytoin 12 9 7-64 (25) 6-168 (24) 3-47 (24) 3-300 (6)
Valproate 14 13 6-68 (25) 3-36 (12) 3-48 (24) 2-732 (26)

Table 5 EEG findings in patients with partial seizures

Drug Focal spike Focal and generalised Paroxysmal slow Normal
discharges only spike discharges actvity

Carbamazepine 10 8 7 6
Phenytoin 6 5 6 4
Valproate 8 6 7 6

Table 6 Overall response in patients with partial seizures with or without secondary generalised attacks

Drug Control

Excellent Good Poor

Phenytoin N 12 (PC 5 SP 7) (57-1%) N 4 (PC 3 SP 1) (19-0%) N 5 (PC 4 SP 1) (23.8%)
Carbamazepine N 11 (PC 5 SP 6) (33.5%) N 12 (PC 10 SP 2) (38.7%) N 8 (PC 6 SP 2) (25-8%)
Valproate N 12 (PC 6 SP 6) (44-4%) N 9 (PC 7 SP 2) (33.3%) N 6 (PC 4 SP 2) (22-2%)
Total N 35 (44.3%) N 25 (31-6%) N 19 (24%)

PC = Partial Complex. SP = Simple Partial.

in table 3. The three drugs improved seizure control.
Poor response was similar for all three drugs. How-
ever, the ratio for excellent to good control varied
between drugs. This difference is statistically
significant when phenytoin is compared with car-

bamazepine for excellent control (p < 0-01 Chi-
squared test).

Partial seizures with or without secondary generalised
attacks
The number of patients randomised to the three
drugs, the patient's age, duration of seizures and
frequency of seizures prior to treatment and dura-
tion of treatment are summarised in table 4. None of
these variables showed a significant difference bet-
ween the treatment groups (Snedecor's F and
Kruskal Wallis Tests). The EEG findings in patients
with partial seizures are summarised in table 5 and
the response to treatment in table 6. The Chi-
squared test of significance was used to compare the
response of patients with partial seizures in the three
groups. No significant differences were found. Sub-
sequently, the analysis was repeated separately for
complex partial and simple partial seizures and no
differences in response were observed for either var-

iety of partial seizures. Seventy seven percent of
patients with secondary generalised attacks achieved
excellent or good control. This result compares
favourably with patients with primary generalised
attacks where 71% achieved excellent or good con-
trol.

Twelve patients dropped out of the study after a
period of follow up which ranged from 3 to 9 weeks.
These included 10 patients with generalised seizures
and two patients with partial seizures. Based on the
policy of intention to treat, these patients were anal-
ysed as patients with poor control. Five patients with
generalised seizures were taking phenytoin, three
carbamazepine and two, sodium valproate. One
patient with partial seizures was taking phenytoin
and one carbamazepine. Ten patients, all with infre-
quent seizures before entry into the study stopped
the drug on their own initiative as they did not wish
to continue with treatment. They did not develop
any side effects to the drugs. Three patients left the
area and could not be contacted.
When a comparison was made between the

response in patients with generalised seizures and
those with partial seizures, with or without secon-
dary generalised attacks, the overall response was
better in patients with generalised attacks (p < 0-05

Table 7 Control related to seizure frequency and duration
ofseizures

Control Seizure frequency Duration ofseizures
mean ± SD mean ± SD

Excellent 59 + 172 19 + 24
Good 105 ± 279 33 ± 41
Poor 221 ± 306 33 ± 38

Control v Frequency p < 0.01 '"Lower frequency".
Control v Duration p < 0-05 'Shorter duration".
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Table 8 Further randomisation and response in patients with poor control

First drug Second drug No of Response Third drug No of Response
patients patients

Excellent Good Poor Excellent Good Poo

Valproate Carbamazepine 6 3 - 3 Phenytoin 3 - 1 2*
Phenytoin 3 2 - 1 Carbamazepine 1 - - 1*

Phenytoin Carbamazepine 4 - 2 2 Valproate 1 - - 1
Valproate - - - - Carbamazepine -

Carbamazepine Phenytoin 2 - 1 1 Valproate 1 - - 1 *
Valproate 6 1 3 2 Phenytoin 2 - - 2*

*Polyphanmacy prescribed

Table 9 Side effects

Carbamazepine Drowsiness 2
Rash 3

Valproate Weight gain 4
Drowsiness 2
Aggressive behaviour 1

Phenytoin Gum hypertrophy 2
Rash 2
Ataxia 2

Chi-square test for significance). Overall, patients
with a low seizure frequency and shortest duration
of epilepsy prior to treatment had the better
response (p < 0-01 and p < 0*05 respectively,
Kruskal Wallis analysis of variance), table 7.
So far, 21 patients with poor control on the initial

drug prescribed haved been rerandomised to a sec-

ond drug as monotherapy (table 8). Six of these
patients achieved excellent control and six patients
good control on the second randomised drug. The
12 patients were followed up for periods which
ranged from 6 to 36 months. Eight patients con-

tinued to have poor control on the second drug and
were rerandomised to a third drug. These patients
were followed up for a period of 4 to 8 months
before they were randomised to the third drug. One
achieved good control on the third drug, six con-
tinued to have poor control. Combination therapy

was prescribed for six patients. They continued to
have poor control with combined treatment. One
patient has not yet achieved high optimal serum
levels of the third drug prescribed and upward dose
adjustments are still being carried out. One of the
patients who did not respond to phenytoin and who
was changed to carbamazepine was withdrawn from
the study and not randomised to a third drug. The
diagnosis of epilepsy was proved to be incorrect and
a diagnosis or pseudoseizures was made. The patient
responded to psychiatric treatment.

Eighteen patients developed side effects as sum-
marised in table 9. The increase in weight resulting
from sodium valproate did not resolve following
restriction of diet and the sodium valproate was dis-
continued. Two of the patients were prescribed car-
bamazepine and two phenytoin. Drowsiness occur-
red in four patients, two taking carbamazepine and
two taking sodium valproate. The drowsiness sub-
sided following a reduction in the dose of both
drugs. The aggressive behaviour which occurred in
one patient taking sodium valproate subsided when
carbamazepine was substituted for valproate. The
ataxia which occurred with serum levels in excess of
80 ,umol/l in two patients taking phenytoin subsided
with a reduction in the dosage of the drug. Seizure
control in all patients with side effects was in the
excellent or good range and was maintained when
the anticonvulsant treatment was changed.

Table 10 Mean dose and serum levels + SD ofanticonvulsant drugs

Drug Control Mean dose + SD Mean levels ± SD
mglkg body weight pimolil

Valproate by control All patients 15-6 + 12-1 433-8 + 214-1
Excellent 12-7 + 10-0 364-3 + 178-4
Good 19-5 + 15-0 528-6 ± 207-6
Poor 17-5 ± 11-9 521-8 ± 185-6

Carbamazepine by control All patients 10-9 ± 6-9 28-7 + 11-5
Excellent 8-6 + 3-1 25-7 + 10-2
Good 10-2 + 6-6 30 5 + 12 2
Poor 17-1 ± 94 34-3 + 10-9

Phenytoin by control All patients 5-4 + 1-8 35-9 ± 28-0
Excellent 49-1-7 26-9 ± 10-7
Good 5-5 ± 2-1 28-5 ± 19-7
Poor 6-9 1-4 73-5 ± 36-1
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Serum drug levels
Drug levels and drug dosage related to seizure con-
trol for the three drugs are shown in table 10. Excel-
lent and good control with sodium valproate or car-
bamazepine was associated with therapeutic blood
levels for both drugs. However, excellent or good
control in patients taking phenytoin was achieved
with sub-therapeutic blood levels. The highest levels
for carbamazepine and phenytoin occurred in
patients with poor control.

Discontinuation of treatment
So far, treatment has been discontinued in 26
patients, eight taking carbamazepine, seven taking
valproate and 11 phenytoin. Four patients have
relapsed, one taking carbamazepine, two taking
phenytoin and one taking sodium valproate.

Discussion

A number of studies based on crossover designs
have been carried out to compare carbamazepine
with phenytoin in patients with generalised and par-
tial seizures. In these studies both drugs have been
found to be effective in the control of generalised'5 16
and partial seizures.'7 18 The results of all these
studies are based on short follow up periods. Shakir
et al8 19 compared sodium valproate with phenytoin
in one group of patients and with carbamazepine in
a different group. In the carbamazepine group the
findings suggested that both carbamazepine and val-
proate were equally effective in the control of
generalised and partial seizures. In the phenytoin
group, the number of patients studied was too small
to make a valid comparison, but the findings did
suggest that partial seizures were helped by sodium
valproate. In this study, all three drugs were found
to be effective for the control of both generalised
and partial seizures with a better response in
patients with generalised attacks. Tumbull eta1920
carried out a prospective study in previously un-
treated patients to compare phenytoin with sodium
valproate. Both drugs were found to be effective for
the control of both generalised and partial seizures,
but less effective in the control of partial attacks. In
previous studies,67 the response to sodium valproate
of patients with complex partial seizures or simple
partial seizures has been poor, but we could not find
any difference between the three drugs when a com-
parison was made between sodium valproate, car-
bamazepine and phenytoin for the control of simple
partial seizures or complex partial seizures with or
without secondary generalised attacks.

Bruni et a!2' studied the efficacy of valproic acid
for complex partial seizures. Fifty per cent of
patients initially responded and 20% obtained long-

term benefit. In the patients who did not obtain
longterm benefit, seizure frequency increased fol-
lowing initial improvement. This appeared to be
related to seizure frequency prior to treatment, as
most patients who deteriorated had a high seizure
frequency before treatment was given. We have
shown that all three drugs were less effective in the
control of patients with generalised or partial seiz-
ures with the highest seizure frequency and the
longest duration of seizures prior to commencing
treatment. These findings would be in keeping with
the observations of Rodin22 for patients with chronic
epilepsy.
The results for phenytoin and carbamazepine are

in keeping with previous studies of both drugs used
as monotherapy.' - In these studies, both drugs
were found to be effective in generalised seizures
and less effective in patients with partial seizures.
Sodium valproate has been found to be effective
when prescribed as monotherapy7 and when com-
pared with ethosuximide in patients with typical
absence seizures'0 both drugs were found to be
equally effective.
So far, a total of 21 patients have failed to respond

to the first drug prescribed as monotherapy, despite
high levels of the drugs. It has been shown that satis-
factory control can be obtained in many patients
with monotherapy, monitored with blood levels,'-3
and that reduction in polypharmacy can result in
improved seizure control.3 23 24 However, when a
patient fails to respond to the first drug prescribed as
monotherapy, there is still a tendency to prescribe
multiple drugs. We have shown that by substituting
an alternative drug as monotherapy for patients who
have failed to respond to the first drug prescribed,
and a third drug as monotherapy when patients fail
to respond to the second drug, it was possible to
restrict polypharmacy to six patients.
When mean blood levels, based on levels meas-

ured on a fixed dose of the drug were evaluated, it
was found that with carbamazepine, excellent or
good control was achieved with levels within the
therapeutic range, while a similar degree of control
with phenytoin was achieved with sub-therapeutic
levels of the drug. High optimal levels occurred in
patients taking carbamazepine or phenytoin in
association with poor control and in patients taking
valproate in association with good or poor control.
The lowest blood levels for all three drugs were
found in patients with excellent control, higher
levels occurring in patients with good or poor con-
trol. This was based on the tendency for the clinician
to increase the dose in this group of patients in an
attempt to achieve better control.
There was no significant difference between the

overall incidence of side effects between the three
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drugs and with the exception of patients who
developed ataxia with toxic levels of phenytoin, we
could not detect any correlation between side effects
and serum blood levels. There was an association
between dosage and drowsiness for carbamazepine
and valproate, with improvement in the drowsiness
following a reduction in drug dosage. Aggressive
behaviour has already been described in children
taking sodium valproate,25 but this side effect occur-
red more frequently when the drug was used in
combination with other antiepileptic drugs, in par-
ticular, phenobarbitone.

In conclusion, our results show that sodium val-
proate, carbamazepine and phenytoin are effective
in the control of generalised and partial seizures
and that all three drugs can be prescribed as an anti-
convulsant of first choice. Irrespective of the drug
prescribed, partial seizures were less responsive to
treatment.

This work was supported by grants from Labaz,
Geigy, and Warner-Lambert. The high pressure
liquid chromatograph was purchased by the Munster
Epilepsy Research Fund. We are grateful to Miss
Heather O'Donovan for typing the manuscript.
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